
France Rei

Prince Plays Polo and Receives Inji 
Irish People Resigned to Inevitable.There’s no time like Spring for taking 

Snapshots, no time when the sun shines 
as bright, the country as fresh. Are you
ready for it? /

There’s no place in Town so up-to-date 
bo fully stocked with camera-users’ re
quirements as the KODAK STORE.

All you want in one store at one counter.

on June 16, to meet Russian. DRIFTING APART.
GENOA, May 14

Ae a reeult of the meeting of the- 
Economic Conference's sub-commis- 
alon on Russian affairs to-day the 
situation became-eo critical that It 
seemed doubtful whether the British 
and French positions could be recon
ciled.

CASHmixed Commission to
deavor situation.

May 14.
The Prince of who arrived

here Saturday, suffered a slight Injury
In à polo game, being struck a glanc
ing blow, over the right eye, making a

Inch and a halt long and reçut anFRANCE VIRTUALLY WITHDRAWS.
PARIS, May 14.

The French delegation wlU remain 
at Genoa to take part In deliberations 
on other questions properly before 
the Conference, although it will have 
nothing to do with the Russians, it Was 
said at the Foreign Office this morn
ing. As far as the Russian problem is 
concerned the Conference is consider
ed by the French Government at an 
end.

quiring two stitches.

IRISH FEÂCE SITUATION.
DUBLIN, May 14.

The Irish Peace Committee met 
again Saturday In the Mansion House. 
Some optimism was noticeable, but no 
grounds tor it are apparent. The of
ficial organ of the Free State party 
said yesterday that the " Government 
has everywhere been flouted and In
terfered with and le unable to keep 
peace and order. The land-question, It 
says is again raising Its head and 
property has almost ceased to be re
spected, while a hopeless spirit is set
tling down on the people. One rumor 
say^ the reeult of the Conference may 
be a Coalition and agreed election.

TOOTOÏN
The Kodak Store, 309 Watfl» Street 

’PHONE 131.

our entire stock of Famous English Footwear for Ladies and 
This is strictly a cash transaction, and no approbation is allowed.THE POSSIBILITIES OF GENOA.

GENOA, May 14.
The sub-commission on Russian af

fairs of the Genoa Conference met 
"this morning to consider the Soviet 
reply to the Allied memorandum, out
lining the conditions on which the 
Powers would undertake the recon
struction of Russia. While the Rus
sian note has virtually dlerupted the 
programme of the Conference and It 
appears that a general agreement 
with the Russians at the present 
meeting is improbable, a Commission 
may be formed to Investigate such 
questions sus credits, debts and the

SIDE TALKS
F. SMALLWOO Home olBy Roth

FOR AIR SERVICE.
WASHINGTON, May 14. 

Congress has voted $1,800,060 for air 
mail service between New York and 
San Francisco beginning July 1st.

‘WHEN-WE-BUILD” BOOK.
3 friends of lng It possible by the use of hangers
who were to hang up twice as much as could
to build a «° on the hookB" 
have not They Know the Market,
the co- Furthermore the book Is full of 

tive bank clippings of all sorts of advertise- 
ntwhlch ments of things that are to go into 
started the the house. Heating has a section all
More they lts own with the advertisement» and si*, with the hope that something gen-
married to booklets (for which they hav< sent) ulnely constructive can be accomplish-

nge aeopunt „f various kinds of heating. Plumb-, «I- One at least of the beneficial re- 
y Ms* Free- lng hag another section, woodwork; suits of the Washington Conference

218 and 220 Water Street

FLOODS IN MANITOBA.
WINNIPEG, May 14.

! In spite of days and nights of toil, 
! disaster overtook the colony of Hut- 

teritee, fifteen miles west of here, when 
the temporary dykes constructed by 
them went down before the floods 
from the Assiniboine River, allowing 
the waters to ihvade 1,000 acres of 

1 wheat sown land. The flood situation 
1 along the south side of the River is 
serious.

food shortage In Russia will continue 
for several years, he says.

CHANG REVOLTS.
TIENTSIN, May 13.

An Independent Government has 
been set up by General Chang Tso 

I Lin, defeated Governor of Mukden, 
i The Declaration of Independence says 
I that having been divested by the Pre
sident of authority in Manchuria, 
Mongolia and JepoL he henceforth re
pudiates all instructions from the 
President, and all treaties negotiated 
by him. The Declaration sets forth 
that Chang intends to make favorable 
treaties which powers in the name 
of the regions enumerated and will 
assume responsibility for the protec
tion of foreign lives and property 
there.

We have a small lot on 
hand of very choice quality- 
most suitable for the better 
grocery trade--which we 
offer at a very LOW PRICE.

Ilii savings account Is kept in a 
I scrap book and It is a savings 
sunt of ideas of every kind In re- 
1 to houses and gardens, 
i Strings Account of Ideas, 
kyfltarted this scrap hook at the 
|s time when they started the co- 
ntive account, and they call It 
sThen We Build Book.” 
lis Is the sort of thing that it 
bins. Plans and pictures of 
6 houses, such ae are published 
l time to time in Sunday supplé
és and magazines. Idea» for 
may and comfort clipped fropi 
Bar sources. Ideas for gardens 
I for landscaping small places.

A Laundry Chute.
^tes on alf sorts of conveniences 
| attractive features which ttfey 
I admired in the houses of friends, 
rhatance, a laundry chute leading 
I the bathroom into a closet off 
ttitchen. A little door opening 
s behind the fireplace on to the 
hr stairs, and thus avoiding the 
< to carry the wood through the 
** and hallway and across the 
N room. A trapdoor In the fire
nt to let the ashes down through 
1 an ash barrel placed under- 
B for them. No thresholds on the 
■•taira floors so that dirt can he 
W Into the kitchen, and a little 
F door there with an ash barrel 

•t- A chest of drawers built 
[■tost the eaves and with the 
■ drawers extending into the 
k t*1116 utilizing what would 
Filly be waste space. A bar In

HARVARD WINS.
CAMBRIDGE, May 14. 

Harvard defeated Yale in the annual 
track and, field meet yesterday.
- ymr, f 1 1 '* ■ ' " !h ~r * "f$ ’

CANADA’S TRADE FIGURES.
OTTAWA, May 14.

" Canadian exports during April were 
$31337,000, ae compared with $43,286,- 
boo for April, 1821,. while Importe were 
$47 881,000, as compared with $66,330,- 
000.

Phone 1260

HARVEY & CORUSSIAN LAND FOLICY.
MOSCOW, May 13. 

Soviet Government’s new land pol
icy, reiterating the principle of state 
ownership of all land, but providing

PROTECTORATE FOR ALBANIA.
GENEVA, May 14.

A League of Nations Protectorate 
for Albania was virtually decided upon 
by the Council of the League yester
day after Italy’s objection had been 
overcome.

Enough Said.

life tenure for peasants working it, | Just ,ae he was about to take It off, 
was presented to the All-Russian Cen- : “Hold hard," exclaimed Mr. Lloyd 
tral Committee last night, as the first George, “let’s get a safe eeat first!” 
of a number of Important measures 
expected to be adopted putting legally 
Into effect the new economic program- j 
me. The measure provides that none 
may buy or sell land, but it may re- 
main Indefinitely In the possession of 
those cultivating. They may he de
prived of the property, however, It 
they leave It voluntarily, and fall to 
cultivate tor three years, If they emi
grate, or It the plots are wanted for 
State" purposes.

She could 
eat anything
—Without indigestion 

or sleeplessness
res ■ time she bed been troubled

SULPHATE OFTHREE WOUNDED IN BELFAST.
BELFAST, May 14.

There was fierce firing In which, the 
military participated In Townsend St. 
District this afternoon. Two women 
and one man were wounded and sent 
to hospitals. People In other parts of 
the city appeared to pay no attention 
jo the firing. Four special constables 
were wounded when a patrol was am
bushed near Largsn, Armagh.

ECONOMIC CONFERENCE.
GENOA, May 14.

The Economic Conference will he 
re-convened at the Hague on June 16th 
to discuss questions, If the plan agreed 
to this effect at a private conference 
of Inviting powers is accepted by the 
sub-commission on Russian affairs. 
The adjournment Is prompted by the 
desire of the European powers to in
duce the United States to participate 
and apparently Is the means of dis
solving the Genoa Conference without 
admitting that the difficult!ee between 
France and Britgin regarding treat
ment of Russian problems cannot be 
reconciled to Genoa. It was agreed 
that no separate agreements should 
be concluded with Russia, pending the 
work of the Commission which must 
report within three months. The pro- 

. posai for a ■ non-aggression truce on 
reciprocal basis during the labors of 
the Commission was also adopted.

Will meet at the hague.
GENOA, May 14.

Subject to approval the sub-com
mission on Russian affairs decided to
day that the. Genoa Economic Confer
ence should re-assemble at the Hague

AMMONIA
wee meet painful after eet- To secure large crops. 

The Best Fertilizer 
extant for

HAY FIELD or GARDEN.
Sold by

RETAIL AT CALVER’S 
Duckworth Street.

lng potato* or other starchy foods.
of which she was very fond.

JUST ARRIVEDThen die started taking two cak*
The One Thingof FMsCbmann’s Yeast every night

between her evening meal and bed-EUROPEAN FAMINE FORESHAD
OWED.

GENEVA, May 13.
A proposal for the appointment of 

a Commission to Investigate the ul
timate effect of the Russian famine 
on Western Europe came up for con
sideration before the Council of the 
League of Nations here Unlay. The 
formation of such a Commission has 
been recommended by Dr. F. Nansen, 
High Commissioner of the Interaa- 
tional Commission for Russian Re
lief, who declares Western Europe 
will have a famine the first year there 
Is failure of United States and Can
adian crops, unless drastic steps be 
taken to halt the era of non-produc
tion to Russia. Indications are that

time. She poured about « half cup Necessary.of boiling hot water over the yeastEat MRS. STEWARTS Pome 2000 Bottles BRICK’S TASTE 
LESS COD LIVER OIL.

•eeakea, stirred them thoroughly.instead of hooks, thus mak- Blade Bread.—apr4,0mo iter and drank.added a little cold
She found she could eat anything George was told recently to the mem- Ugea. gpr!ng to,,,,. and blood pro. 

hers of the Royal Photographic Society dncer The ldeal tonlc a(ter La. 
by Mr. Walter Stoneman, who has Qrjppe £,or coughs, Colds and Run- 
photographed more celebrities, pro- down condltlon. For the backward oi 
bably, than any man living. sickly child, It brings health and

He was once summoned, during a atrengu, and increases the appetite, 
general election, to take the Premier’s Glves p, 
portrait in a garden. the beai

The ground was very uneven and 
the chair very rickety, and the sitter 
was some time getting into a com- gr”*k>, 
fortable position. __

“Now for the winning smile," said wholegJ 
Mr. Stoneman, before removing the 
caD mar28,tf

and sleep splendidly afterward.

DAKOTA BEDS ! finding that Flaischmann’e Yeast 
correcte stomach and Intestinal 
troubles. It promet* the flow of 
Hie end pancr*tic juice. Appetite 
Is always kept normal and you are 
protected against indigestion.
Add 2 to 3 cak* of Flelechtnann’e 
Yeast to your dally diet Yon win 
find that your whole digestive sys
tem is grwtly benefited. Be eur.it'» 
Fleiachmann'e Yeast—the familiar 

the yeDow

ST. JOHN’S GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY.Ex S. S. “Mapledawn” :

«0 sacks DAKOTA REDS—A splendid dry table or
seed potato. ' ‘ r

IN STOCK:
PATTERSON’S CAMP COFFEE ESSENCE—Small

and large.
*SWANSDOWN” PREPARED FLOUR 
J2JT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR 
™TIRE WHOLE WHEAT FLC 
FOGG’S COOKED SÀ'NlTv 
KSELS SPROUTS, ETC.

SCARLET” COFFEE- 
PREPARED BUCKWHEAT.

FRESH EGGS Daily, 
i S88’ TONGUES—1 lb. cans 
UBBVS (2’a) STEWED KIDNEYS

package with 1 
lew a Standing II Chemists’ and 801116 dessert Sweeten with molasses 

its, Oatmeal pudding Is a simple, whole-
St John’s, Nfld. and add ralgns and cinnamon.

order with
yourgrocerfbrFleiachmann’sYeaat

By Gene Byrnet(Copyright 1811 by George Matthew Adame—Trade Mark Registered U. S. Patent Office)“REG’LAR FELLERS”
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